lravels
Witty-nitty
in Phitty
There'slazzhere,but it's all overthe map.
By DavidR.Adter
HAs
SURE,JAZZIN PHILADELP}IIA
Coltrane,
Jimmy
CHANGED
sinceJohn
Heath,LeeMorgan,and other stars-to-be
roamedthe streets.It's fair, and yet not
quite fair, to saythe Philly scenehas
declined.We'rein a different historicalperiod,with
different prevailing tastes
and economicpressures
Thingsaretough all over.
Despitea shrinking club
circuit and a fickle public,
Philadelphiaremainshome
to a dedicatedand motley
jazz community,with fertile
interchangebetweenveteran
mastersand developingartists.Mickey Roker,PatMartino,
BootsieBarnes,Trudy Pitts,
and Larry McKennaare still in
the game.RecentPhilly success
storiesinclude Christian
McBride,Orrin Evans,Kurt
Ari Hoenig,and
Rosenwinkel,
JaleelShaw.
If Philadelphiahas its pitfalls, you wouldn't know from
talking to noted saxophonist
and pieceof work Byard
Lancaster.
who callshimself
"Pennsylvania's
first jazz lobbyist" and is
one of a very few to iook at the music as a
get-richproposition."Jazzis oil," lancaster
declares."It's the only thing we makethat
sellsin every major city in the world-We're
in a magic zonenow."
Perhaps,but there are challenges.
The zooTshuttering of ZanzibarBlue,
downtown's big draw, has left only two
110 juty/august
2008 jazziz

full-time jazz clubsin CenterCity: Chris'
JazzGaf6and Orttieb'sJazzhaus.Both
play a vital role,as doesthe big-ticket
Kimmet Center.whose artistic advisorfor
jazzis DaniloP€rez.Chris'ownersplan

jazzmatazz.home.att.net / phllIy jazz f.or
current iistings.)
The PaintedBride,a comfortableblackbox theater space,perseveres
with a timely
focuson jazz giobalism.ThePhitadetphia

to open a secondmid-sizespacein the
coming months.
Venuescarcltyhas a silver iining - it
forcespeopleto get creativeand make
useof Philadeiphia's
uniqueenvironments.Lookaround and you'll find gigs
happeningin galleries,libraries,museums,schools,churches,lofts, historic
landmarksand so forth. (Checkwww.

Museumof Art (with the famousfront
stepsfrom Rocky)holdsFridayjazz
eventswith nameson the orderof Maria
Schneiderand RudreshMahanthappa.
Mark Christman'sArs NovaWorkshop
hostssomeof the world's leadingavantgardistsat the InternationalHousehostel,
the Art Alliance,and elsewhere.Dustin
Hurt's Bowerbird series.which situates

Accommodations
- Centercity offersa greatmany options,like the French-owned
Sofitetright nearbeautiful RittenhouseSquale(average$zrSlnighi)or the historic
lust acrossthe SchuylkiilRiver,nearer
AlexanderInn a bit further east($rr9-5159/night).
the
SheratonUniversity City Hotet
is
of
Pennsylvania,
to Drexeland the Universlty
(average$rgglnight),right near
Loews
Hotet
of
ground
floor
On the
(grZg-$zSglnight).
jazz
Pascaie
sing standardsthree nights
vocalist
loanna
City Hall, you canhearthe young
and
at
bedandbreakfast.com
a week.Formoreintimate settings,searchPhiladelphia
fluctuation.)
to
quoted
are subiect
you'l1find plenty to choosefrom. (Note:all room rates
sotry lshkabibbLe's
Foodand drink - Philadelphiais famousfol its cheesesteaks,
on south street.But this is alsoa top restauranttown, with about
Eatery($7-$1o)
every ethnic cuisineyou can think of. Thehighest-rankedspotsinclude two named
for the chei Vetri for top-of'the-line Italian (pastas$:9,venisonwith bitter chocolate
fusion (entlees
sauce$45);and Morimotofor world-classsushi(from S:) andJapanese
menu at $55),a
(including
tasting
four-course
dinner
brunch,
szi-$a ). Meritageoffers
at Atma
mojitos
the
For
drinks,
vibes.
good
neighborhood
Iower-pricedbal menu, and
Tavern.
At
Reading
tiny
Grace
de Cubaarehardto beat- and sois the beerselectionat
you
shop
get
iost
as
TerminatMarket,a teemingindoorspaceneal Chinatown,you can
for everything fresh,including meat, seafood,olganic juices,and soft Amish pretzels
straight from the oven,with your pick of butter and mustard.
Sights - While visiting the birthplaceof America,you shouldn'tmiss IndependenceHa[[,
the Liberty Bett,and many other historic sitessprinkiedthroughoutOld City.Takeyour
DutchCountry
time and surveyit all on foot.Cartrips to VatleyForgeand Pennsytvania
Institute
Franktin
arealsoworth pursuing.ThePhitadetphiaMuseumof Art andthe
Delaware
the
visit
ScienceMuseumcarryfascinatingexhibitsyear-round.Youeanalso
Riverwaterfront at Penn'sLanding,or stroll down BenjaminFranklin Parkwaytothe
majesticfountain at LoganSquare.At the end of the BroadStreetsubwayline you'll reach
the sprawlingSports Comptex,home of the Phillies,Eagles,and Flyers.
Transportation - Streetparking in Phi}ly is a bit hectic,but there are numerouspublic
lots downtown. Taxisare generallyplentiful ($z.Zoflag drop,$.3oper r/7 mile). Subway
andtrolley lines ($zper ride)arewell kept,but the routesaren'tasextensiveasNew
aren't
Yolk's.Buses(a1so$z)will takeyou nearlyeverywhere,but mapsand schedules
get
lots
of
residents
postedat the stops,so checkwwwsepta.org (forthe trains aswell).
City's
aroundvia scooter,bike,and on foot - nice optionsin goodweather,when Center
parksand leafy residentialstreetscan be heaveniy.Thebike and pedestlianpath along
the Schuylkiil Riverand through Fairmount Parkis also a pleasure.

jazzwithin a radicalmix of electronics,
far-out chamberworks and other fringe
music,presentsconcertsin offbeat spots
all overtown, including the beautirSth-centuryhousesin
fuiiy preserved
Phiily's Old City distrlct
it's a signof the timesthat downtown
PhiladelphiaIacksa big brand-name
summerjazzfest.However,the West Oak
LaneJazz& Arts Festivat,a new grassrootseventheldeveryJunein nearby
everyonefrom
Mt. Airy, showcases
lamaaladeenTacumaand Orrin Evans
In terms
to War andthe OhioPlayers.
of jazz outreachto African-American
it's oneof the most significant
audiences,
in years,and a goodplace
deveiopments
to catchPhiladelphia'shottest working
groups,includingthe SunRaArkestra,
Choir,and
the OdeanPopeSaxoPhone
BobbyZankel'sWarriorsof the Wonderful
big band.
Sound,a progressive
Forlocalplayers,there arefew rooms
and consistentwork,
offerlng accessible
but the onesthat do areworth visiting.
rockciubon South
Tritone,a bare-bones
monthly for the
aside
Street,setstime
Matt Davis'
guitarist
Warriorsas well as
Aerial Photograph,a wildly imaginative
chamber-jazzensemble.And thanks to
the membersof the young exploratory
quartet Shotx Shot,there are new stirrings at Gojjo,an Ethiopianrestautant
in West Philly that hostsScienceFiction
Along
New MusicSundaYs.
Sessions:
you
pitchers,
with goodchow and cheap
can take in left-of-centermusingsby
saxophonist/poetElliott Levin,electronics guru CharlesCohen,vioiinist Katt
Hernandezand many others.
Philly'sreputationasa greatmusic
town goesbeyondiazz,of course,
encompassingsoul and R&B,hip-hop,
indie rock,and classicalmusic.Within
the sceneyou'11find a lively synergyof
styles,all in a kind of dialogue."lt seems
to me that's the Phiiadelphiajourney,to
comethrough all the legendaryroots of
music,"saysLevin,and he shouldknow
- he'sworkedwith everyonefrom Cecil
Tayiorto HaroldMelvin and the Blue
Notes."It's a meeting place,"he adds.
'A lot of things cometogetherhere,and
grow out of here."*

